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66REDUCTION SALE" to Make Room for Holiday Goods.
Christmas bllt 19 bupinosa days honco it is imperative that our vast stocks of holiday roods amiWith now dnilv nrrfvSim ui.m,i,i i, ,i?uio,i rr, ,. t , ......

duce stocks at 0,1CC-- " "Cut prices and create great demand" is the ordor, and that's what wo aro going to do 'tomorrow and the balanco of thoIhe values created by the reductions we have made are the greatest you have seen for many a dav.Never did we sell sn ettenn. hut w imhq ova ttm H.n. ...m .....
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$1.50 and $2 New Crepe De Chene
98c pieces new erepo che-ne- , in the
latest fashionable street and evening
shades Wo show tho latest cropo do chone
meteor, crepe chene broche, etc. Lad.es
wishing something now for gowns
sin Inspect theao hicrh j,'iado crope
do choiic.i v.hUh wo are soiling ut about J 9k
half tholr rofiulur priuo yard J

12 pieces black Crepe De Chene
Luxor, 48 inches wide, worth $3.50
yard, Monday at $2.50 yard.

Black Taffeta Special, 33c and69c a yard bought over 200
pieces of tho finest black taffeta ever man-
ufactured, at one regular price-w- orth

up $1.50 yard we will place
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Grand Reductions on Up-to-D- ate Dress Fabrics
75c Dress Goods at 25c Yard

fiOO pieces new all wool and silk mixed dress
goods. These oods all new fall weaves, ex-

tra wide, in plain and novelty effects, including
homespuns, Hannoekhurn suitings, mohair juc-(piard- s,

figured brilliantines, whipcords, tweeds,
diagonals, coverts, French serges 'and German
henriettas, in all colors, including a new lot of
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Reduction Sale of Cloaks
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$7.50 Jackets
Hero uro his' juciu-t-s m
must arc belllnjj at $7.5t).
They o worth It, to be euro tho
stylos aro tho nowost and every
parmont Is well nmdo. Tho mate-
rials aro folf backed covortB,
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und cout collars, in all colors and all
bizoti our price 1 $3.0b.

$Q 50 for Ladies'
$17.50 Jackets

Tho (act that theso aro
RurmontB does not decrcaso their
vuluo. On tho contrary, you can bo
bui o that particular caro was taken
In tholr manufacture. Tho assort-me- nt

very larji and 'ncludcs all
tho doslrublo tnatorials, in all
colors, applloued and plain,
patin and Hllk llnod worth up to

17,C0, choico J0.50.

$1 A 50 for Ladles' $30,00
Sample

This lot of JackotH aro all model
Rarments. They reach tho acrao of
perfection in stylo nnd lit. Tho ma-
terials aro tho best $30.00 values
for 814.50.
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of .VntliMn &. Chicago, on

At Half the Cost to Make
sold pre-emptor- y auction owing

reorganization Ann. The high standard clothing
made concern well known need com-
ment. Suffice that Becured choice $.'i00,-00- 0

stock figures thus enabled offer
these marvelous values.

$5 for $10 Suits Overcoats.
Your choice Kuh, Nathan Fisher's $10 Tricot Lawn
$10 Black Worsted Suits, $10 Fancy Striped pmm fCSuits, $10 Cheviot Suits, $10 Union Beaver Ck vU
coats, English Covert Cloth Overcoats, $10
Irish Frieze Extra Long Ulsters for

$7.50 for $15 Suits or Overcoats.
Your Kuh, Nathan Fisher's English Worsted
ouus, .fK, uerman Clay Worsted Suits sacks
and frocks, lined with Skinner's satin, $15 Quilt-
ed, Satin Lined Kersey Overcoats. $15 Double
Back Covert Coats, Patent Overcoats
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choice Kuh, Nathan Fisher's Auburn
Suits, $17 Imported Clay Worsteds, $17 Black

Blue Unfinished Worsted Thibet Suits,
Fancy Striped Worsted Suits,

Horsey, Overcoats, Chinchilla Ulsters..
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Balance of M'lle Alius Unmade Dress
Robes, Worth $15 and Sold Last Week

for $5, go Tomorrow for $2.98
high grade dress patterns remaining from

Mile. Alius dress makers' stock, consisting ex-
tra wide broadcloths, zibelines, cheviots, satin sol-eil- s,

camels' hair, English vicunas, crystal bonga- -
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Flannel Gowns
Reduction sale of ladies'
log flsnnel gowns, mado full A g
size, of good outing flannel 3-V-

C

all colors go at

Womes Petticoats
This lot includes petticoats
made of tho finest silk finished
sateens, plain and fancy
stripes also a great variety
of knit, warm under- - a fskirts worth up to $1.60 'fi-VyC-

T wgo at

Fascinators
Reduction sale of fascinators,
shawls, ladles' nnd children's block
nnd all colors worth i

Ko,att..,!..?:" 5c, 4yC

Children's Caps
Infant's and children's silk
caps, plain and hundsomely allk ombrotd-orc- d,

In white and colors, jn rim
all sizes, wnrth up to C AlC
$1 each, goat

Ladies' Gloves
Reduction sale of ladies' cash- -

mero and wool fleeced gloves, medium and
Ut;ht weight hundreds of
styles worth regular up to
65c pair go at
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$2.00 New Black Dress Goods 98c Yard
A late arrival of new black dress goods, the most
serviceable and stylish fall weines, especially
adapted for separate skirts or handsome street
dresses, including 50-inc- h new black mohair
granite, ns-inc- h new pebble cheviots, 51-inc- h new
JOnglish broadcloths, 5i!-inc- h new clay worsteds,
62-ine- h new shrunk cheviots, 51-inc- h new mohair
storm
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goods woro piirchaRed ut about half man-
ufacturers' cost Rnd sell usually up to 2
per yard. Monday they ro on
sale In our black Roods department
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garments broken sizes have especially
gli class garment at just about one-hal- f its
the lot. Mado according to latest modes and fashions.
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it for tomorrow. Oned more wo
added several of our hitrh grade stii:s to
"sweeten" it, ns it wero, Tho reason of
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ercat wo offered Just think of
buylnir well mado, high 4tgruuo una Hlyllnli suits lD I M 1worth up to J.'IO.OO,
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$5 Crepon Skirts $2.50
Made of fine blistered crepon,
with new invortod back, well lined
and nicoly bound worth fi CZI
fully $j.00, on salo tomorow
for

$7.50 Golf Skirts $3.98
Made of heavy all wool suiti-
ngs and novelty goods thoroughly
well tailored actual $ Oft$7.50 on sale
for
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35c Union Suits
Ladies' silver gray ribbed union
suits worth fully a t

on sale for.... Ivv
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That UNDERWEAR Sale
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15c 50c Underwear

Keincniber "its not what you pay, but what you We
are this sale men's natural camel's hair,
and fleeced underwear, all sizes
and drawers, r0c

25c for Underwear
Did you ever hear any all wool men's underwear

2up garment? We call remarkable, but more
forcible term exitross much bolter.

wool underwear, wool fancy
bluo underwear--als- o 25c

Underwear
you been accustomed paying

your underwear, and see you find the
cradca tnelnd
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fancy colored border Hand
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WW
J3ig lots of ladies' men's

Irish Mnon handkerchiefs
thousands of styles at

10c and 15c
Thousands of dozens of ladies'

imported lam and
embroidered, drawn thread, open
and hemstitched worth up to
Wc, at

5c, 10c and 25c

Wonderful Bargains.
5 of 12 hosiery, including men's,

jaaies last black, full seam
good
pair

2 of men's heavy
weight socks, in camel's hair and oxford
grayy, lull seamless, worth
go, at pair

10 cases of and boys' plain
fleece and heavy fast black
hose, and weight
worth 85c, go at,

5c

10c

10c
Dress

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Immense lots of all kinds of silk

and worsted guinips, and a great
variety of tinsel, and jot

worth up as high
as go in lots at lL,UtjOL

Big kinds of buttons, large and
also styles of plain and

pearl buttons.some'worlhl
up 50c dozen, all go at .

nas won people
and enough loft to supply a People

that the very underwear they at regular
eelll price fool appreciative We bouRl tho Jobber nrcsscd

and consequently bought it very low very low prlco us
you.
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Thoy all wool and part wool,
perfect fitting garments,
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We Sell Better Shoes and Sell Them for Less Money Than Any Store in Omaha
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